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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Ludwig Scholarship Recipients Announced

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (May 24, 2016) – During the 2016 National Community Pharmacists Association’s
(NCPA) Congressional Pharmacy Summit in Arlington, Virginia, the NCPA Foundation presented the
Dennis L. Ludwig Memorial Scholarship in Government Affairs:


Ohio Northern University and Auburn University received the Ludwig scholarship for the NCPA
student chapter with the highest attendance at the meeting.



Based on a random drawing, the following students received Ludwig scholarships to help offset
expenses related to attending the meeting:
1. Ajeideh Mbah of University of Charleston
2. Stephanie Ramirez of University of Hawaii at Hilo
3. Kim Sisouk of Presbyterian College
4. Matthew Slagle of University of Montana

Dennis L. Ludwig was president of NCPA in 1996-1997 and a long-time NCPA Foundation Advisory
Committee member. He was also a keen grassroots activist in Denver and in Washington, DC.

###
National Community Pharmacists Association Foundation: The NCPA Foundation is a nonprofit 501(c)(3)
organization established in 1953 to honor the previous incarnation of NCPA, the National Association of Retail
Druggists (NARD) Executive Secretary John W. Dargavel. The NCPA Foundation supports the growth of
independent community pharmacy through scholarships to NCPA student members, programs to improve the
success of independent pharmacy and that enhance patient care, community service programs, and financial aid and
resources to community pharmacy owners for their recovery in the event of disaster or other adverse circumstances.
For more information, visit www.ncpafoundation.org. Contributions to the foundation are tax-deductible as charitable
donations to the extent permitted under federal tax law.
National Community Pharmacists Association: NCPA represents the interests of America's community
pharmacists, including the owners of more than 22,000 independent community pharmacies. Together they represent
an $81.4 billion health care marketplace and employ more than 314,000 individuals on a full or part-time basis. To
learn more, go to www.ncpanet.org.

